Certificate III in Early Childhood Education & Care (CHC30113)

**Course Description**

Queensland Academy of Technology (QAT) offers professional vocational courses equipping students with practical knowledge and experience to pursue their careers.

Facilitate the development and growth of a child in a positive learning environment with a QAT Certificate III in Early Childhood Education & Care. Start your career as an Educator with our Course to Careers outlook, providing you with:

- Anywhere, anytime access to learning materials
- Industry-benchmarked instructors
- Up-to-date courses on contemporary managerial strategies

**Career Outcomes**

Successful completion of this course will enable you to practice foundational Educator skills and manage a wide range of organisational requirements, in addition to gaining a working knowledge of the Australian National Quality Framework.

Possible career outcomes on the successful completion of this certificate include:

- Educator
- Childcare Centre Assistant
- After School Care Assistant
- Centre Administrator

**Choosing QAT**

Queensland Academy of Technology has a strong international profile, with a proven reputation for creating careers and pathways to further education. Today, the Queensland Academy of Technology is a provider of quality education and training, recognised by the Australian Standard Qualification Authority (ASQA). With over ten years of experience, QAT continues to achieve success and provide quality courses to students Australia-wide.

**Course Duration**

29 Weeks
Approximately 7 months
2 Day

**Entry Requirement**

- IELTS 5.0 or equivalent (No band below 4.5)
- TOEFL 500/173/61 (paper/ computer/ internet)

**Intakes Dates**

2 intakes per month
Contact with QAT staff for further information

**Timetable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-12:00</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-5:30</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Everyday study support
Distance Education 5 Hours

**Study Opportunities**

Completion of this nationally-recognised course offers graduates the chance to develop their skills further as a Director and manage their own centres with a QAT Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care.

Graduates can also choose to immediately commence their careers as an Educator or Childcare Centre Assistant in an early childhood environment.
### Course Description

The Certificate III in Early Childhood Education & Care (CHC30113) prepares all successful graduates with the working knowledge necessary to work as an Educator in an early childcare environment. The course is designed for relevance in today's workplaces, giving all graduates immediate pathways to either a career or a Diploma in Early Childhood Education & Care.

### Units Offered

- **CHCECE011**: Provide experiences to support children’s play and learning
- **CHCECE006**: Support behaviour of children and young people
- **CHCORG303C**: Participate effectively in the work environment
- **CHCPRT003**: Work collaboratively to maintain an environment safe for children and young people
- **CHCECE004**: Promote and provide healthy food and drinks
- **CHCECE005**: Provide care for babies and toddlers
- **CHCECE003**: Provide care for children
- **HLTAID004**: Provide an emergency first aid response in an education and care setting
- **CHCECE009**: Use an approved learning framework to guide practice
- **CHCCS400C**: Work within a relevant legal and ethical framework
- **CHCECE001**: Develop cultural competence
- **HLTHIR404D**: Work effectively with Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander people
- **CHCECE007**: Develop positive and respectful relationships with children
- **CHCECE002**: Ensure the health and safety of children
- **CHCPRT001**: Identify and respond to children and young people at risk
- **CHCECE010**: Support the holistic development of children in early childhood
- **HLTWS001**: Participate in workplace health and safety
- **CHCECE013**: Use information about children to inform practice

### Financing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Options</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fees for Tuition</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid Certificate</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment Fee</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Success Story: Keiko

“QAT is one of the best colleges in Brisbane I’m learning the skills which will make me a great Educator through QAT’s strong curriculum. If you want to study seriously, I recommend you study at QAT”

QAT Graduate